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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Light microscopic examination of transplantable hepatomas
with a wide spectrum of growth rates and analysis of structure
based on the criteria of Elias reveal rough correlations between
structure and growth rate. Fast-growing hepatomas are formed
by multicellular laminae, have small cells and abundant
mitoses, and lack glycogen and follicles. Hepatomas with
intermediate growth rates contain tubular and follicular
structures. Slowly growing hepatomas contain single-cell
laminae. However exceptions are many, particularly among the
slowly growing hepatomas.

INTRODUCTION

Transplantable hepatomas of the rat are of particular
importance in cancer research. The investigated parameters of
neoplastic tissue can be easily compared with those of normal
and regenerating liver, livers from carcinogen-treated animals
and hyperplastic nodules. Among the best-known trans
plantable hepatomas of the rat are those induced and
transplanted by Morris and Wagner (20), Reuber (24), and
Yoshida (30).

The transplantable hepatomas of Morris and Wagner offer a
wide spectrum of growth rates. The enzymology and
metabolism of these tumors have been extensively studied.
The light microscopy of various generations has been reported
(19, 20, 25). The ultrastructure of several Morris hepatomas

was investigated by Essner and Novikoff (1 1), Dalton (6, 7),
Hruban et al. (16), and Novikoff and Biempica (22).

Since publication of these reports, the spectrum of Morris
hepatomas has been enriched, particularly by the
aflatoxin-induced tumors. Alterations in growth rate were
observed in hepatomas 9A and 9618A. The importance of
reexamination of previously studied hepatomas was stressed
by Novikoff and Biempica (22). The statement of Elias (9),
â€œStructura alicuius organi humani normalis historiam et
futurum habet,â€•unquestionably applies also to transplantable
hepatomas of the rat. This report on the light microscopic
features of 35 hepatic tumors is a part of our comparative
studies of Morris hepatomas. The ultrastructure of these
tumors will be reported separately.
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The general information on the Morris hepatic tumors used
in these studies is summarized in Table 1. BRL hepatomas
were derived from Buffalo rat liver cell cultures (5). These
hepatomas were transplanted i.m. In addition, we also studied
s.c. transplants of hepatomas 5 123 and 8994, i.p. transplants
of hepatomas 9098 and 8994, and pulmonary metastases of
hepatoma 961 1B.

The rats were exsanguinated under ether anesthesia.
Portions of the tumor with the least gross amount of necrosis
were fixed in buffered formalin and in most instances also in
Carnoy's and Bouin's fixatives. The sections were cut at 6 p
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Masson trichrome
stain, Wilder's reticulum stain, and PAS3 Alcian blue reaction
with diastase control (18).

RESULTS

Transplantable Morris hepatomas differ from the liver in
certain cytological and histological features. Several of these
differences were evaluated semiquantitatively and are listed in
Table 2.

The most striking feature of the hepatomas was the
presence of necrosis in areas where necrosis could not be
recognized grossly (Table 2). The â€œvasculartypeâ€•of necrosis
resulting from perivascular neoplastic blockade was very
common. It was present in areas of tumor that were distant
from large vessels (Fig. 1). The necrotic cells lost cytoplasmic
and nuclear basophilia. Acute inflammatory response to
necrosis was rare or absent. In slowly growing tumors, the
necrotic areas usually contained only a few necrotic cells,
while macrophages filled with PAS-positive, diastase-resistant
material and connective tissue were abundant (Fig. 2). Some
hepatomas contained foci of necrosis unrelated to vessels.
Necrosis of individual cells among intact hepatoma cells was
seen in a few hepatomas. Large thin-walled vessels (Table 2)
found in portions of many hepatomas did not necessarily
correlate with the amount of necrosis. Calcification in the
areas of necrosis was observed in several hepatomas.

The BRL tumors contained numerous fibroblast-like cells
and abundant collagen. Hepatoma BRL4-C-3 contained
cartilage, bone, and perivascular epithelioid cells (Figs. 3 and
4). In our opinion, cells unquestionably derived from
hepatocytes were either very rare or absent. Hepatoma
BRL-5-4 (Fig. 5) contained groups of epithelioid cells that, on

3 The abbreviation used is: PAS, periodic acid-Schiff.
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Original tumorGener

TransferPresent

studyCarci

No.GenerationHepatomanogen'@Strains'Sexationstime
(mo.)of ratsSex(age indays)Fast

growthrate3683FAAACIM266â€”2750.672M267
(14)8994FBAABUFFM33â€”420.83M,

F25 (70), 28 (27), 33(34)9098FAAAC!M36â€”451.04F18
(28), 31 (44), 33(17)7288CFAAFBUFFM93â€”1021.14M90
(36), 93(21)9618A2MBAFBUFFM6â€”151.13M,

F5 (37), 6 (18), 14(43)7777FPABUFFF54â€”631.22F33
(17)3924AFAAACIF265â€”2741.32F266

(13,24)9A
(SG)AFLBUFFM1M5(36)Intermediate

growthrate7316ATMABUFFF36â€”451.44M,
F29 (73), 36 (33), 43(38)5123AFPABUFFF82â€”911.41M90(48)9121FAAACIM27â€”361.61M28(44)5123DFPABUFFF73â€”821.61M81

(42)5123FPABUFFF10F104
(33-46)7316BTMABUFFF33â€”431.91F38
(52)7800FPABUFFM41â€”501.92M44

(73),49(63)7793FPABUFFF21â€”301.91F24(59)5123CFPABUFFF70â€”792.01F79

(43)9108FAAACIM22â€”312.14F19
(52), 25 (89), 26(59)8995FBAABUFFM18â€”272.42M,

F23 (76), 27(63)7794AFPABUFFM23â€”322.65M23
(73), 27 (69), 28 (150), 29(119)5123TCFPABUFFF80â€”892.61F91

(34)7794BFPABUFFM9â€”182.61M15
(73)9611BMBAFBUFFM9â€”182.62F13

(78), 16(96)7795FPABUFFM34â€”432.73F36
(46), 39(62)R7FAAAC!M11â€”202.81F21

(109)Slow
growthrate9A(2G)AFLBUFFM0â€”74.01M2

(454)9633FSABUFFM0â€”104.72M9(126,222)6AFLBUFFM0â€”65.02MS

(70), 6(58)BRL-5-4TCBUFFM0â€”i6.12M2(60,
111)7787FPABUFFF5â€”147.22M13

(80), 14(180)8999FBAABUFFM0â€”88.72M8
(348), 9(217)9618AMBAFBUFFM0â€”59.72M5
(218,343)16AFLBUFFM0â€”39.75M2
(193, 255), 3 (1 17, 168,246)9618BMBAFBUFFM0â€”510.02M4
(281), 5(314)21AFLBUFFM0â€”310.31M3

(190)BRL-4-C-3TCBUFFF0â€”112.33M,
F2 (19, 27)

Structure of Hepatomas

Table 1
Morris hepatomas,their origin, and presently studied generations

Hepatomas BRL-4-C-3 and BRL-5-4 were derived from livers of Buffalo rats kept in tissue culture (5). BRL-4-C-3 is listed as a slowly growing
tumor; the 3 tumors studied by us were rapidly growing, weighing 16 to 20 g at 27 days. Hepatoma 3683 was kept frozen in the tumor bank and
was propagated in vivo since Generation 238. Hepatoma 9618A2 started as a rapidly growing transplant in the 5th generation of 9618A

a Carcinogens used were (see Ref. 20): FAA, N-2-fluorenyldiacetamide; FBAA, 4'-fluoro-4-biphenylacetamide; FAAF,
N,N'-2,7-tluorenylenebis-2,2,2-trifluoracetamide; MBAF, 2-(4'-methyl-)benzoylaminofluorene; FPA, N-2-fluorenylphthalamic acid; AFL, aflatoxin
B, @TMA,2,4,6-trimethylaniine; FSA, fluorenyl-2,7-N,N'-disuccinamic acid; and TC, tissue culture.

U ACI, ACI strain; BUFF, Buffalo Strain.

electron microscopy, were identified as cells derived from
hepatocytes.

The size ranges of nucleoli, nuclei, and cells are listed in
Table 2. The nucleoli were in general larger in hepatoma cells
than in liver cells. The nuclei usually had a wider spread of
sizes in hepatoma cells than in hepatocytes. The upper size of
hepatoma cells was usually smaller than that of liver cells.
Cytoplasmic basophiia was pronounced in the cells of
fast-growing hepatomas. Several hepatomas had amphophilic
(9121, 9618A) or eosinophilic (7800, 5123C, 5123D,
5123TC, 9108, 7316A, 9618B, 7794B, 6, R7) cytoplasm.
Morphological resemblance to hepatocytes was noticeable in
cells of hepatomas 6, 21, 9108, 9618B, 9633, 9618A, 8999,

7794B, and the 2nd generation of 9A. Aflatoxin-induced
hepatoma 6 was composed of smaller, tall, columnar cells and
larger cells that resembled hepatocytes (Figs. 6 and 13).

Cytoplasmic vacuoles, which were occasionally seen in
hepatomas 5l23A, 9121, 961lB, 7795, 9618A, and 9618B
and were abundant in hepatomas 96l8A2, 7787, and 16 did
not contain mucin or PAS-positive material (Fig. 18).
Cytoplasmic glycogen was nearly always absent in the
fast-growing hepatomas (Table 2). It was demonstrable in the
majority of hepatomas with intermediate growth rates. The
amount of glycogen varied in subsequent generations or in
different areas of the same tumor (Fig. 7). Glycogen was
present in nuclei of some cells of hepatoma 2 1 (Fig. 7). The
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NecrosisHepatomaAmountTypeThin

vesselsNucleoli(@)Nuclei (j.@)Cell (@)GlycogenPolymorphismMitosesFast

growthrate3683+++V,F02â€”48â€”1310â€”260++++++8994++V,F++2â€”48â€”1210â€”300+++â€”+++9098++V++2â€”55â€”1210â€”34++4+â€”++7288C++â€”+++F,VÂ±2â€”46â€”1210â€”240++Ã·Ã·â€”+Ã·+9618A2+1*VÂ±2â€”66â€”2210â€”380+++++â€”+++7777Ã·+â€”+++V++2â€”46â€”1210â€”180++++3924AÂ±CÂ±2â€”46â€”1210â€”200+++++â€”+++9A(5G)@'+++V,F+2â€”46â€”1210â€”200+++++Intermediategrowth

rate7316A+F,C+2â€”38â€”1012â€”24Â±â€”++++â€”++5l23A++V++3â€”68â€”1610â€”26++++9121++C+3â€”47â€”910â€”22+++5123D+â€”++V+2â€”66â€”1610â€”24++++5123+F+2â€”47â€”1210â€”300++++â€”+++73l6BÂ±â€”+F+2â€”47â€”1410â€”22++++Â±â€”+7800+F+3â€”410â€”1212â€”26++++++â€”++7793Â±â€”+++F++2â€”45â€”1610â€”280+++Â±â€”+5l23C+F+2â€”69â€”1414â€”28+i-++++9108++â€”+++V+++3â€”66â€”1714â€”30+++++Â±8995++F,V+â€”++2â€”46â€”1611â€”30+i-+++â€”+Ã·+7794A+F+2â€”37â€”1112â€”20++Â±5123TCÂ±â€”++F,C+2â€”47â€”1211â€”200+++7794B+F+3â€”89â€”1820â€”484-f++++9611B++V,C++3â€”48â€”1612â€”24Â±â€”+1*++7795++F,V+2â€”48â€”1112â€”220+++R7+â€”+++V+++2â€”46â€”1514â€”24+â€”++++Â±Slow

growth rate
9A(2G)b+F+2â€”46â€”1218â€”30+++Â±Â±9633+F++2â€”46â€”1310â€”260â€”Â±+++6cÂ±F0â€”+++2â€”56â€”1412â€”240++Â±â€”+BRL-5-4@@++V+2â€”35â€”98â€”1401*+â€”++7787+F,V+++2â€”46â€”1410â€”30+++1*+8999+++F02â€”58â€”1710â€”300Ã·++96l8A+FÂ±2â€”47â€”1420â€”30+++Â±Â±â€”+16Â±F,V+â€”+++2â€”76â€”2018â€”38++â€”++++++â€”++9618BÂ±FÂ±â€”+++2â€”47â€”1014â€”26++â€”++++Â±21e+FÂ±2â€”48â€”1418â€”38++++Â±BRL-4-C-3'@@Â±2â€”37â€”1110â€”160+++Hepatocyte002â€”38â€”1018â€”36+++Â±0

Hruban, Morris, Mochizuki, Meranze, and Slesers

amount of mitoses (Table 2) was somewhat variable in
different areas of the same tumor and in subsequent
generations.

The slowly growing hepatomas, 96 18A and 9A (2nd
generation), were compared with rapidly growing 9618A2 and
9A (5th generation). The more rapidly growing hepatomas
showed marked increases of mitoses and necrosis,
disappearance of glycogen, and a greater polymorphism (Figs.
15 and 16). The cells in the 5th generation of hepatoma 9A
were markedly smaller when compared with those in the 2nd
generation. Marked variation of the sizes of nucleoli, nuclei,

and cells and abundance of cytoplasmic vacuoles were seen in
hepatoma 96 18A2..

The frequency of individual patterns in Morris hepatomas
based on Elias' classification (9) is listed in Table 3 . A single
transplantable hepatoma of the rat showed several patterns
observed in human hepatocellular carcinomas. One of the
patterns was usually predominant. The cholangiololammnar
pattern was not observed. Single plates, which are
characteristic of normal rat liver (Fig. 8), were common in
hepatoma 21 and were occasional in hepatomas 9618B and
7787 and in the 2nd generation of hepatoma 9A. Hepatomas

Table 2
Histology and cytology ofMorris hepatomasÂ°

a@ absent; Â±,rare; +, uncommon or in small amounts; ++, frequent or moderately abundant; +++, very frequent or very
abundant; V, â€œvascularâ€•type of necrosis resulting from perivascular neoplastic blockade; F, focal type of necrosis; C, necrosis
of individual cells.

b Hepatoma 9A was studied in the 2nd (2G) and 5th (SG) generation.
C Hepatoma 6 contains a 2nd type of cells with 8 to 16-p nuclei and 16- to 38-n cells.

d BRL tumors are mixed tumors. The cytology listed concerns epithelioid cells only.
e Hepatoma 21 contains also very large cells with nuclei up to 24 z and cells up to 100@ in diameter. Nuclear vacuoles are

common and contain glycogen.
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PlatesGlobulesbTrabeculesTubulesFolliclesCholangi

omatousHepatoma1 cell2 cells3â€”5cellsMultipleMassesFast

growthrate3683++++T+8994Ã·+++++9098+++1++@1-7288C++4*+9618A2++++Â±7777+++++++3924A+++++T+9A(5G)Ã·+Ã·+++Intermediate

growthrate73l6A+++++++Ã·++5123A+++++++91214*++Ã·++5123D+++++++++5123++++++++Ã·+7316BÃ·+++++7800+++++7793+Ã·+++5123C1*+++++9108++++89951*+++++7794AÃ·+Ã·++Â±+5123TC++++++7794B+++++++9611B+Ã·+P+7795++1@P++Ri++++++Slow

growthrate9A(2G)+++++Ã·++9633+@H-+++6+1-Ã·++BRL-5-4+++7787+++++++P++8999.fP+++9618A++++++16+++++P++9618B+++++Ã·+21Ã·+++P4*BRL-4-C-3+++Liver+1*

Structure of Hepatomas

Table 3
Histological differentiation ofMorris hepatomasbasedon Eliasâ€˜classificationa

a The BRL tumors are mixed tumors; masses refer to epitheloid cells. The abbreviations used are: Â±,rare; +, present in small amounts; 4*,
moderately abundant; and +1*, very abundant.

b T, true globules are outlined by vascular spaces;P, pseudoglobules are outlined by connective tissue.

composed of plates 2 cells thick (Fig. 9) frequently contained
areas with tubules and follicles. Laminae of 3 to 5 cells,
multiple cells, and masses of cells were seen in the fast-growing
hepatomas and in several slow-growing hepatomas (Fig. 10).

The tubular pattern (Figs. 11 and 12) predominated in
hepatomas 7800, 5123, 7316A, and 9633. The
cholangiomatous pattern predominated in hepatoma 6 (Fig.
13). The lumina contained finely floccular material. A number
of hepatomas contained follicles lined by hepatoma cells (Figs.
14 and 15). The content of these follicles was amorphous,
eosinophiic, PAS positive, and diastase resistant. Scalloping
was seen at the periphery of the follicular contents. The
follicles either occurred in masses of cells (Fig 15) or were
lined by single epithelium (Fig. 14). Trabecules and globules

bounded by a layer of endothelium (Fig. 17) were seen
infrequently. A pseudoglobular pattern resulted from
separation of cellular masses by connective tissue (Figs. 2 and
18). Some of the other patterns described by Elias were also
seen in the hepatomas. Tumors containing large cells
occasionally contained areas corresponding to the â€œovarianâ€•
pattern of Elias (Fig. 18). Focal accumulation of cells with
more abundant cytoplasm resulted in a â€œluteoidâ€•pattern.
Both hepatomas that changed their growth rates (96 l8A2 and
9A, 5th generation) showed a shift to muralium composed of
more cells than were seen in the original hepatomas.

The histological classification given in Table 4 was made
independently by Dr. D. R. Meranze on tissues taken during
transplantation of the same tumor lines and generations
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Grossa

Hepatoma Generation NecrosisHistologyHemorrhageClassifications'Degenerative changesâ€• Metastases@@

Table 4
Grossand histological characteristicsof hepatomas

Fast growth rate
3683F 265 +++ PD +

267 +++ ++ PD +
8994 25 +++ PD, IWD-PD 0

28 +++ PD N,I,F 0
33 +++ ++ PD N 0

9098 18 +++ WD, IHD-WD N, F, H +4*
31 +++ WD,IHD-WD,LWD,PD N +4*
33 ++ IWD-PD,PD,LWD N,F 0

7288C 89 +++ PD 4*
90 +â€”+++ PD IF 0
93 +++ f PD, IWD-PD 0

9618A2 5 +++d IWD-PD 0
6 +++ d PD, IWD-PD +

14 +++f,d PD +
7777 55 + PD,IWD-PD +4*
3924A 266 +++ PD +
9A 5 +++ PD I +

Intermediate growth
rate

7316A 29 +++ WD F
36 0 WD +++
43 ++ WD, IWD-PD H +4*

5123A 90 ++ IWD-PD,WD H
9121 28 + WD,IWD-PD 0
S123D 81 +++ %/1J,IWD-PD H
7316B 38 0 WD,IHD-WD 0
7800 44 + WD

49 + Â± IHD-WD, WD
7793 24 + WD H +4*
5123C 79 WD,IWD-PD
9108 19 +++ WD, IHD-WD N, H +

25 +++ f HD, IHD-WD, WD N +
26 + f WD, IHD-WD N, H ++

8995 23 4* WD,IHD-WD 0
7794A 23 + WD,IHD-WD N,F,H 0

27 +â€”++ WD F,N 0
28 Â± WD N 0
29 WD +

5 123 TC 91 + + IWD-PD
7794B 15 +â€”++ + WD ++
96 11B 13 + HD, IHD-WD +4+

16 4+4 IWD-PD, PD N 4-1*
7795 39 4+ WD, IWD-PD 4+
Ri 21 0 WD, IHD-WD 0

Slow growth rate
9A 2 4 WD, IHD-WD F 4*4
9633 9 +â€”+++ WD,H 0
6 5 +4 AdHCC 0
7787 13 + IHD-WD N 0

14 + + IHD-WD +
8999 8 +++ IWD-PD, LWD F
9618A 54 +4+ HD,IHD-WD 0
16 2 0 WD, IHD-WD 0

3 4 0
9618B 4 4 IHD-WD 0

5 0 IHD-WD 0
@2@ IHD-WD 0

21 3 4 HD,IHD-WD I 0
BRL-4-C-3 2 4 UDe 4*
BRL-5-4 2 pDe +

a@ minimal; +, slight; 4+, modÃ§rate; +4+, extensive; f, focal; d, disseminated.
b Based on Reuber's classification (25). UD, undifferentiated; PD, poorly differentiated; IWD-PD, intermedu@tebetween

well differentiated and poorly differentiated; WD, well differentiated; LWD, less well differentiated; HD, highly differentiated;
IHD-WD, intermediate between well differentiated and highly differentiated; AdHCC, adenohepatocellular carcinoma.

C F, fibrosis; I, inflammation; IF, inflammatory fibrosis; N, necrosis.

d0, none; 4, few; ++, many small; +4+, many large.
e Mixture of sarcomatous and carcinomatous components.
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Previousclassification ofMorrishepatomasHepatomasClassification'@BiledGlycogen'@ReuberbMorris

andWagner@'3683UDPD3924AUDPD7288CePD,

fCHWD7777WDTC5123A,C@,D4780fWHD,

fWDWDTC++9108WDWD7794Ah

9121WD,
fCH

WDCH,
WDTC

WD5123WDWD+f+7316BWD,fHDWD+f+9098HD,

WDHD,WD8995WD7316A

7795iWD,
fHD

WD, fHDWD CH, WDTC+f
+

f+8994HD,WD9618BWD,CH9611BHD,WD49633WD7793WD,

fCHCH,WDTC+9618AHD,
WD, PD, CH,VS+8999PD,

WD7787HD,IWDWDTC,HD+7794BWD,fHDWDTC+Â±

Structure of Hepatomas

Table 5

a@ focal; UD, undifferentiated; PD, poorly differentiated; WD, well differentiated; HD,
highly differentiated; CH, cholangiomatous cholangiohepatoma; WDTC, well-dift@erentiated
trabecular carcinoma; LWDTC, less well-differentiated trabecular carcinoma; CCA,
cholangiocellular adenocarcinoma ; VS, vascular spaces.

b Based on report of Reuber (25) and quotation of Reuber by Morris and Wagner (20).
C After Morris and Wagner (20); includes diagnoses of several pathologists.

d p@i@esenceof bile and glycogen based on reports of Reuber (25), Morris and Wagner (20),
and Miyaji etal. (19). 4-,present; f, focal.

e Solid growth since Generation 7 (19).
f Small cellsand acinar spacessinceGeneration 28 (19).
g Double cords and focal glandular arrangement in Generations 1 to 9 (19).

h Cholangiomatous pattern not seen in Generations 1 to 7 (19).
aPapillary and trabecular in 2nd generation (19).

presented in this report. It represents only a small part of a
continuous histological study of each transplant generation of
each tumor line reported. The histological criteria used
generally followed those suggested by Reuber (25). Table 4
also contains information on gross characteristics and
tendencies to metastasize.

DISCUSSION

Previous classifications of transplantable Morris hepatomas
are summarized in Table 5. Reuber (25) classified
hepatocellular carcinomas in 4 categories: poorly
differentiated, well-differentiated, and highly differentiated
hepatocellular carcinomas and cholangiohepatomas. Miyaji et
aL ( 19) used the classification of Stewart and Snell (28), which
recognizes these basic patterns: well-differentiated and less
differentiated trabecular carcinomatous, adenocarcinomatous,
anaplastic carcinomatous, and sarcomatous patterns.

The classification used by Elias (9) for primary
hepatocellular carcinomas has not been applied to Morris

hepatomas. It is based on his comparative studies of fetal and
adult livers of various vertebrates and on tridimensional
reconstructions. The basic structure of the liver and of
hepatomas according to Elias is a muralium composed of
laminae or plates. His classification in a simplified form
includes hepatomas composed of: (a) plates 1 cell thick; (b)
plates 2 cells thick; (c) plates 3 to S cells thick; (d) plates
formed by many cells, globose structures, and masses of cells;
(e) trabecules; (1) tubules; (g) cholangiolaminae lined by flat
cells; (h) cholangiomatous structures lined by columnar cells;
and (i) anaplastic tumors. The classification of Elias is based
on the relationship of hepatoma cells to sinusoids. The
transplantable hepatomas are supplied by vessels, and true
sinusoids are absent. Nevertheless, the patterns described by
Elias are easily recognizable in Morris hepatomas. The
classification of Elias is not in disagreement with that of
Stewart and Snell (28) and adds additional information on the
histological organization of hepatomas.

Several patterns are present in each hepatoma studied
(Table 3). Laminae 3 or more cells thick predominate in
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fast-growing tumors and in several hepatomas with
intermediate and slow growth rates. Laminae I cell thick are
found in some slow-growing hepatomas, together with thicker
laminae. The thickness of laminae vaguely correlates with
growthrate.

Tubular structures are found in many hepatomas and
predominate in 4 tumors (73l6A, 5123, 7800, and 9633). The
tubular structures are distinct tubules in longitudinal sections,
while in cross-section they resemble acini. They occur in
primary hepatomas (8, 14, 15). Tubular structures occur also
in nonneoplastic livers of patients with hereditary tyrosinemia
(23), galactosemia (21), and Byler's disease (27). The
ultrastructure of hepatic tubules of a patient with hereditary
tyrosinemia (M. M. Jevtic, F. K. Thorp, and Z. Hruban,
unpublished observations) reveals similarities with tubules seen
in transplantable hepatomas. In both instances, Disse's space is
poorly developed, and a basement membrane around blood
vessels is present. The tubular pattern, which is present in
about one-half of the studied hepatomas, appears to be an
expression of a modified metabolism rather than a specific
neoplastic lesion.

The presence of follicles is usually but not always correlated
with the presence of tubules. They are known to occur in
primary carcinomas (8, 15). Follicles are probably a
manifestation of the secretory activity of hepatoma cells.
Fast-growing hepatomas in general lack follicles. The
cholangiomatous pattern is found in hepatoma 6. The cells of
this hepatoma are of hepatocellular origin, as they contain
microbodies on electron microscopic examination (personal
observations). The globular and trabecular patterns seen in
some hepatomas seem to depend on vascular engorgement in
many instances. Their value in histological classification of
hepatomas is therefore questionable.

Hepatomas BRL-4-C-3 and BRL-5-4 are mixed tumors.
Hepatoma BRL-4-C-3 is of interest because it forms bone.
Bony components have been reported in tumors of
hepatocellular origin arising in infancy (1 , 2, 17).

Some degree of necrosis is found on light microscopic
examination of all hepatomas even in areas that grossly appear
to be free of necrosis. Necrosis occurs most often in areas
distant from vessels, particularly where the laminae are thick.
Focal necrosis may be interpreted as confluent â€œvascularâ€•
necrosis. Biochemical data on hepatomas may be influenced
by grossly unrecognized necrosis.

The nuclear sizes of most hepatomas show greater variation
than is seen in hepatocytes. The lower range of cellular sizes of
hepatomas is smaller than that of hepatocytes in all
fast-growing and many other hepatomas. A few tumors
contain large cells. Mitotic figures are found in all hepatomas.
They are abundant in most fast-growing hepatomas and some
of intermediate growth rate.

An unusual finding is the presence of glycogen in many
nuclei of hepatoma 21 . The nuclei of hepatocytes from
patients with diabetes mellitus (29), glycogen storage disease
(26), and acute suppurative inflammation (4) also contain
glycogen.

Cytoplasmic glycogen is present in cells of many hepatomas.
Hepatomas that have abundant glycogen within individual cells
also contain many cells with glycogen. Intracellular glycogen is

less abundant in hepatomas that have only a few
glycogen-contamning cells. Only 1 fast-growing tumor contains
glycogen. Several slowly growing tumors, however, lack
glycogen. Hepatomas 7793 and 5123, which contained
glycogen in earlier generations, did not contain glycogen in
this study. Although the majority of hepatomas with abundant
glycogen were in early generations, hepatoma 7787 contained
glycogen in its 14th generation, and hepatoma 7800 contained
it in its 49th generation. Hepatoma 5 123A contains some
glycogen even in its 90th generation. These findings emphasize
the Fouldsian principles of independent assortment of unit
characters in neoplasms and of tumor progression (13).
Abnormal glycogen, altered glycogen metabolism, and loss of
glycogen have recently been considered important factors in
hepatic carcinogenesis (3, 10, 12). Our studies show that the
presence of glycogen in hepatoma cells does not always
correlate with slow growth and early transplantation
generations.

In conclusion it appears that correlations between light
microscopic patterns and growth rates of hepatomas exist but
that exceptions are numerous, particularly among the slowly
growing hepatomas. Periodic reexamination of these hepatomas
may reveal convergence of hepatoma cells to a hypothetical
cancer cell. At present, however, even the â€œpoorly
differentiated,â€• fast-growing hepatomas after numerous
transplantations retain their individuality.
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Fig. 1. â€œVascularâ€•type of necrosis. Areas of necrosis (n) are distant from thin-walled vessels (t). Hepatoma 9 108. H & E, x 130.
Fig. 2. Vascular type of necrosis and fibrosis with pseudoglobular pattern. Hepatoma 9611B. H & E, x 130.
Fig. 3. Cartilage (c) and bone (b) in hepatoma BRL-4-C-3. H & E, x 130.
Fig. 4. Portion of hepatoma BRL-4-C-3 with epithelioid and fibroblast-like cells. Lumen of a vessel is seen in the center, H & E, X 130.
Fig. 5. Epithelioid cells from hepatoma BRL-5-4. H & E, X 320.
Fig. 6. Area with large cells from hepatoma 6; compare with Fig. 13. H & E, X 130.
Fig. 7. Hepatoma 21. Several cells contain abundant glycogen. Nuclear inclusions give positive reaction for glycogen (arrowheads). PAS, x 370.
Fig. 8. Portion of nonneoplastic liver from a hepatoma-bearing rat. Lamellae are formed by single cells. H & E, X I 30.
Fig. 9. Lamellae formed by 2 cells. Hepatoma 7316A. H & E, X 130.
Fig. 10. Lamellae formed by many cells. Hepatoma 9618A2. H & E, x 130.
Figs. 11 and 12. Tubular pattern in hepatoma 9633. The tubules are seen in cross-section (Fig. 11) and in longitudinal section (Fig. 12). t,

thin-walled vessels; f, follicles. H & E, X 130.
Fig. 13. Cholangiomatous growth in hepatoma 6. H & E, X 130.
Fig. 14. Follicles separated by 1 or 2 layers of cells (arrows). Hepatoma 5123. H & E, X 140.
Fig. 15. Follicles in hepatoma 9A, 2nd generation. The cells are large and glycogen rich. H & E, X 120.
Fig. 16. Hepatoma 9A, 5th generation. The cells are smaller when compared with Fig. 15 and lack glycogen. Thin-walled vessels are present.

H&E,x 120.
. Fig. 17. Globular pattern in hepatoma 5123D. H & E, X 130.

Fig. 18. Pseudoglobular pattern in hepatoma 9618A2. Interstitial spaces (v) seen in the center of pseudoglobules probably contain material
released from intracellular vacuoles of tumor cells. H & E, X 130.
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